
By eating a source of lean protein with 
90-100% of your meals and snacks, you will 
have an edge in hunger control, lean 
muscle gain, increased fat loss, and blood 
sugar control. Personally, I find I feel best 
when I consume at least 15 grams (or more) 
of protein whenever I eat. Protein is an 
individual thing, so play around with the 
amount of grams you consume each meal 
and see how many grams make you feel 
your best.   
 
 
Sources of lean protein include:  
lean meats, such as chicken breast, turkey 
breast, ground beef (90% lean or higher), 
seafood and pork loin. Keep it lean by 
grilling, poaching, broiling, roasting or 
boiling it instead of frying it. 
 
 
You may also choose eggs or vegetarian 
options: such as beans, tofu, etc. Keep in 
mind some vegetarian options, such as 
beans, will also have additional 
carbohydrates, so plan accordingly. 
 
 
I love using low fat dairy to help reach my 
protein quota, such as reduced-fat milk 
and cheese products. Also, low-fat Greek 
yogurt.  
 
Finally, some “fun” sources of protein 
include low-sugar protein bars (such as 
Quest bars) and  protein smoothies. 

What Counts as a Protein? 
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•  Boneless, skinless chicken breast 

•  Lean flank steak or top sirloin 

•  Extra lean hamburger (90%-96%) 

•  Bison 

•  Shell fish – scallops, shrimp, mussels 

•  Fish – tilapia, cod, halibut, flounder, grouper, occasional salmon & sea bass 

•  Turkey breast 

•  Deli meats – look for low sodium (healthier options can usually be found at 
deli counter – I like the Sara Lee low sodium brand) 

•  Canned tuna (water packed) or white meat chicken (water packed) 

•  99% lean ground chicken or turkey (look for “breast” meat over regular 
ground turkey/chicken) 

•  Meatless Options: Veggie Burgers (look for higher protein burgers), tofu, soy 

•  Low sugar protein bars like Quest Bars, Power Crunch, Think Thin Bars, Oh 
Yeah. 

•  Low sugar protein powders like  Dymatize Whey Protein Isolate, Optimum 
Nutrition Gold Standard, Plant Fusion (vegan), Vega One (vegan). 

•  Eggs or liquid egg whites 

•  Low fat dairy: Skim, almond, soy milk (look for protein plus), low fat string 
cheese, low sugar Greek yogurt (12 grams of sugar or less), low fat cottage 
cheese. 

 
There are other protein options as well. If you have a question on whether 
something you are consuming is considered a protein… come ask in the 
Facebook group. 
  
 
NOTE: Many people think nut butters (such as peanut butter) is a protein 
source. I used to think this too! While nut butters do have some protein, it is 
mainly a source of healthy fat. Still a great food, but it does not count as a 
protein source. 
 
 

Protein Shopping List 
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